
THE FOOTSTEPS

By George Elmer Cobb
"The footsteps they echo forever
forever!"
It was in a Secluded second-cla- ss

rtreet that the little"delicatessen store
f Mrs. Myrtle Howard stood and just

nside its doorway she sat. The hour
vas late and there was little prospect
)f further custom that night. With
the lights half lowered, however, she
was enjoying the cooling breeze that
!iad come refreshingly after a hot

er day.
The footsteps! She was wont to

thus rest, with half-clos- eyes
dreamily keeping at bay heartache,
anxiety, weariness. She had married
a man she had never loved. He had
left her with two little children and
qo money. She had decently buried
him and had taken up the hard bur-
den of life alone.

The little ones were now at a chil-
dren's home. Mrs. Howard had to
work to pay for their care. She had
accounted it rare good fortune when
she was enabled to secure the present
little store. It was near to a school-hou- se

and she had many little cus-
tomers who reminded her of Aggie
and Lucille. Its former proprietor
had become an invalid, and although
Mrs. Howard had no money she
turned the establishment over to her
to be paid'for out of the profits of the
business.

It was hard pulling, for the busi-
ness was a petty one. The stock con-
sisted mostly of candies, cakes and
the more common and popular deli-
catessen commodities. However,
there came from the trifling sales suf-
ficient to keep the two children in
comfort and the patient mother was
content

How she longed to have them with
her and how she hoped that such a
consummation would soon come to
pass' The echoing footsteps of pass-
ing pedestrians brought her rare
dreams. Especially when some pat

tering tiny feet went by would her
eyes brighten and her heart thrill.
She got to know the heavy tread of
the toiler, the tripping feet of bright,
heart-fre- e maidens on 'the way to
oarty or dance. There was the wani-
ng tread of the big policeman, oft-tim- es

the lurking, sliding swish of
the thief, the swift, resonant1

of the pursued fugitive.
This night the dreamer aroused to

a new sound. It wasat the echo of
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"No," replied Mrs. Howard.

a strange, unfamiliar footfall. First,
there was the sliding swish of a halt-
ing foot, then a weird echoing as of
an iron ferrule striking on the hard,
smooth concrete pavement

Mrs. Howard le&ned beyond the
open doorway to observe a man pass
swiftly by, despite a hindering infirm-
ity. One lower limb was missing and
he wore a wooden stump, metal shod
and propelled with decided celerity.
She noted that he used haste. He


